
Deko im Erdbeeren-Look
Instructions No. 327
 Working time: 30 Minutes

Sweet, red strawberries inspired us to create this beautiful, fresh decoration. Whether on wood, enamel or glass, whether purely decorative or practical - an
absolute must have in spring

Here's how it works  

The dot patterns, checks and small mini strips of
this decoration can be cut out wonderfully from
Paper or from fabric. Make strips of these
patterns, spray them with adhesive spray and
stick them flat on your vessels. Stick on the
checkered ribbon and green narrow Satin ribbon
with double-sided Adhesive tape .

Cut out the round and oval labels from Paper ,
stick them around the back with double-sided
Ribbon frill tape. Alternatively, you can use
Wooden discs instead of Paper 

For these tags, paint little hearts red VBS Pearl-
Pen paint yellow dots on them, so they look like
little mini strawberries.

The decorative sign is primed in red colour. While
the paint dries, print the templates for the
strawberry stalk with leaves and transfer them to
Felt , cut them out. With the Pearl Paint pen in
green contours as fine veins on Felt , the
decorative sign gets the typical strawberry
character through yellow curls. After drying, fix
the leaves with hot glue on the strawberry hearts.

Finish
Stick the small strawberries on the tags, decorate
them with bows from Satin ribbon and place a dot
in the middle of the bows Pearl-Put Pen. Fix a
plug wire on the back with hot glue and cover it
with an oval or circle from Felt .
Fix the remaining ornaments to the vessels.

This idea is timelessly beautiful!
Some Article are unfortunately no longer available 

But this idea is too good to withhold from you. We would be happy to continue to present it to you - let



yourself be inspired!

Article number Article name Qty
572781 VBS Jug, metal, cream-coloured, in enamel look 1
412124-52 Satin ribbon, 3 mmDark Green 1
650120-33 VBS Craft felt, 20 x 30 cmDark Green 1
560078-33 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlCarmine Red 1
560078-67 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlIvory 1
560078-69 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlBeige 1
110921 Spray glue "Masking Glue 201", 250 ml 1
726085 VBS Napkin varnish "Matt"100 ml 1
302920 Marker pen, Prym 1
644303-03 VBS Double page Adhesive tape3 mm 1
644303-06 VBS Double page Adhesive tape6mm 1
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